
V

ti,. nh:ralipr hns iiist received. frora tbe
F.ast.someof ihe best and latest improved

and has fitted up his entire works m the

best possible manncr; and being grntclul loi

past favors, would again announceto hisfnends,
customers, and ilie public gei.erally, that hei
rcady lo receive Wool to maiiUl'aclnre mto

Cassimeres, Plain-Cloth- s, and Ficnnch.
belicve. bvrcason :

his long eipcricncc tn livsincss, tbat bc catmolhz.
ml 5c nVipmiined !ie k!U not be surpassed, in

jnanufacturing cloihs. for Duraldily service
and Pemancncyot color, by any establishnieni

Those w.shing to have wool mannfactured
fin.l ; tr. hf fnr lhcir interest lo sive him a

"wool raanufactured on shares or by llie yard
al'the opiion of ihe owners.

EDWAR D PHAIR.
N. B. Tenns adapt'd to ihe tiuies. E. P.
New Haven Mills, 1818. 51; m.

r f T oawS l BV l -

mmj:mm
visiting thc aro

STRAXGERS to cnll and the Iargest
fctoeU of

FASIIIOXA11LE MADE

Springand Summer Clothing,
which can be found in this city, con.-istin-jr of
Cashmiretts, Eruiinctts, Drap d'cte, Twueds.
and a general assortment cf all kindd of Gar-mcn- ts

madc up in a upcrior nianncr, and will

be sold at jirices tliat cannot ta.il of insurinjr
satisfaction. Call carly at

BROWN, LAWKKXC'E & STICKXEY'S,

Nos. 6, 7, 9, llj and 12,
OLD STATE IIOUSE.

Froiitin:: State St.,
150STOX.

TJIE AMERICAN

FOIt TIIE
PROMOTION OF TIIE FINE ARTS,

IX TIIE UXITED STATES,
Vi'AS incorporatcd in 1810. is managcd h

pcntleracn witliout compi,na!ion, and to ncrom-jilis- li

its patriotic objcct. pnrsncs tbe following

Erery Subcribcr of e Do'.lars H a mcnibcr
of the n for the vcnr.

The money tlius obtaincd, afu-- r payin necc-S:ir- y

cspcnes, i nppiicd. in tlie lirt instanee, to
tbc'prodnction, from an AniPrie.in I'aintin, of a
larjce and oriyinnl Kngrjving. in the liigli-es- t

strle of Am,eri Art.
Fof evcry fivc dollars pnid by bim, cvrnv

mcmdei: riTciivc a copy of tbe Enpravins. Ev-er- y

Member also rceeivrs an Anntial l!eiort, ron-ti'ni-

tbe proceedin' and addre.-csa- t the annti-
al diitri'.iution, a l:st of tbe mcmbcrs, S.c and
soincllnics an additional Vork of Art.

The rcsiduc of tbc moui-- i. nppiicd totbc pur-rlu- c

of Amcriran Worlis of Art l'aiiitini,
Keulpture. &c. varying in pricc from twcnty to
several bnndrcd dollars.

Tlice Works of Art thcPaintings beingrii-h--

framcd are pnblirly di'tributcd by Iot among
ii 11 t!ie on tlic Priday liefore Chriitmas
in cacli ycar. every membcr bavingonc s'.iarc for
every tirc dollars paid by bim.

Eicb mcmlier is thus ccrt.iin of rercivin!: in
rctam, tbc valac of tlie fi c dollars paid, and has
nlo a cbanec of drawing a Paintiag, or otbcr
"Work of Art of great valne.

l)n. Latiihop, baving liecn dnly appointcd
Honorary Sccrctary of tbe A. A. U. for liddle-irar- y

and its vicinity, is ready to cxbibit cnpxav- -

mgs piiiililiecl liy tlic Asociation, nnl to rect'ive
tulwiTilpcrs' natnes, make remittauccs S.C.

Aliildleburv Fcmale Seminarr,
Jlarrb c" 1848. f 40

&ODS l &.QQB81
Kew Goods, notoldones, buialllteli and new

orerery d:scrip!kin.eons.i--iin!;o- f ttaplcand f;m.
cy Dry Good. Muffsnd Uoas, Victoiines llul-fal- o

kobes, Carpeis, Olier Caps, Hoots & Shoes,
tollicr wiili I5iihds. Sng-r'- !, lOof JMolasses.So
CheNls of Tea, hnd len ihonsi.ndoihcrarticlesnre
now offered at nnbeard oflov j rices, NOSIIS-T-

KE. Great indurcmcniMo C.sh Ctistomers
now offered Xowbyoui time toelolheand feed
yonreh-c-s cbeap. P. W. COLLIKS.

Vcrccnne.-:- . Dcc.SO; ISS7.

HARTFOHB.
Tll E snbrll.er has bu nppni.it t d Ajftit for tlic IIakt-roR-

1'iaic Infuranul ' u'avt Jnr Miiltl Imry and
vidniif", atwl wnl recive pmp..al lur i:itirm2 TiiTiy
itsitil Jo or dimiSR by Firc. JIn ln olab-Iitje-

rrpulaiioii of tin. c'initany, nnrt iht" protupttifvs
wilti wlnch all thcir tranncit'M lmv ln clinnrleriHtl
jendei it unncrcary lo saj arv ihmi: iti tar All
tmsiun; conm-cifi- l witli lli?iffice intru?ul ;o Ittni will hv
faithfully and punclualty trnu-rf(-

JUXVniAX HAGAIt.
MldIM.iirv, Frb 1"42 43,y As-n- t

Fresh iiiTival.
Tobobadat ,F. IIAGAtfS DOOIC STOP.E

lower thap in Xcw York snd l!oton: Wcbsters
TJictionarj". tbc unabridccd ar.d revi-c- d and enlar-:e-

A few doz. of tbc Ptaltery and Choral Sins-in- jr

liooks ; Evanclmc, by fnifcllow. Quarto
Bildes ; Prescnts for Tea. lierv JCe. S.e.

AIo, a fcw Barrcls of Su;crliuc Flour.
Middlebury 21 Fcb. 1S48. 43

A good asortment of Cloths suitablc for OAER
COATINGS, inBlack. Browiis and Blucs, abo.
aicwpicccs SUPEK (iEli.iIAN PI.AIN AND
TWILL D CLOTHS ANL DOE SKIXS, for
salecheapby B. VALLETTE.

T'o fupcrior Hcrlor.l U11IU will stnnd nt
my place ilii- cnsuiiij; jcjioii, lur ihe so!e
ticncGt of rl5 puhlir. Tenns 1.00. paj
down. Nolliingneed be mi.l in relVrpiicc to
the superior cxcellcnce ofiliis blood ol Cal!- -

le, lor in thethreo genornl rliararierieiirs of
nny brced. namely, lor U.tcn, Aill and uecl,
they greatly escells.

A L. B1NGHAM.
Cornwall. April,28. ISliJ. 1 , 3w.

Groceries.
The Snbscriher ofTHrF lor p.ile an assorl-mento- l

groreries tliat cannot he s'trpasaed
in qualily and price in Addison Couniy.
rherefore tbose whn wnt.t a rhoice articlc at
a low rate will do well lo call.

V. P.RUSSEL.

STOCK SELLING OFF

1 tl Vir lil

FHAXCIS & SOX, arc selling a large qnanti- -

Atlcss tban cost, preparatory toleavingformark-c- t
April 4th 1848

CL0TKJ10THM,
p. w. com&s

vrnw nfTcis for'sale at llie Cah Store in Ver-- i

V- - . . .J...'..l,Jil gennes.oncot ue ncnesi ana uimi ucjhuuiv
stock of

B.eady-Iad- e Glothing,
ever been in Vermont, and at sucn exlreinetj;
low piires as lo dely all competition. He now

jllers ai reuuccu pnces:

50 BROWN, OLIVE, GREEN,

BLK. and BLUE SURTOUTS, and

OVEU SACKS, from $12 to $20.

150 BEAVER, PILOT, AND SAT

NETT, do. from 4 to 10,00
oT.n TTXDER, SACKS & EROCKS

all Grades and Colors,from 2,T5 to 9.

500 Pairs Pants. from 1,50 to 4,00.
fcSOOYcsts, " G7cto5,00.r 15 doz. "Wool Shirts and Draivcrs.

AND A FRESII YARIETY

Of Gen-txeme- FnrsiiiG Goods.

Of All Desciuptioss.
Vergennes, Dcc.20, 1817.

FOR SALE AT THE

IR0N ST0B1.
All kinda and fizcs of Wronpbt Iron, Stccl,

Horse Slioes and XaiK Xail HoN, Stccl platcd
Sk-is- and Cutter .Sbocs, Crowbars, Lliains,
Ilrooks' Axcs, Wrouglit and Cut Xail, Carnase
Imtts, vvaslicrs, Kntt.--', nuttsrrcws, cranks and roll-cr-

Also loor rollcrs, Jlallcable Iron lvrcnclics
nii.l nntts. Hnv aml Manore forl;. FilcsShovels
and tocss, Ilarnrs IIamp, Axc llelrcs, &e. S.C.

Aml pipc, Flows ar.d I'oints, Cauldron kcttlc?,

Cat Sk-i'l- i Shoes, Irons and Arcli moutk?, Sad
Ironi, Tailors Irons, Donglas Ca.--t Iron Pumps,
Cojiiier Pumiis rotary tops, lirass kcttlcs, Slit-c- t

Lcad, Sli'i--t Zinc, I.cad ju'pc a full assort-inc-

of Tin, Pln-e-t Iron and Hollow ware.
JOH WOKK dnneasii'ual.
AVnntetl 20 ton of old east and WTOUght Iron

fur wlikb tlic pricc will bc paid
l.v E. C. CAltPENTER,

jriddlclmry, Feb. 7tb, 18-1-

Whiting & Kahoe.
(Succesors to Cnrnev & Sleeper,)

READY MADE CLOTIIKG.
In all its varions slylcs and qtinlitiesachpted
to ilie Actr England, Suutlitrn and )l'cstern

attheir A,holeale Uooms Granite Building,

No's 40 &, 42, Ann Strcct,
(dircctly oppopile Itow,)

BUSTON.

& KKIIOEIiavc now onb.nndandWHITING ealc nt tlicr txtensie Ware
Uooaif tlic larspst and moet rompletn assortmcnt of
ItKAUY J1ADE CLOTHING ecr brouglitinthe
cuiintrv.

Onr bnsmcfis Iing confincil cxcliifiicly m tlio
Wli.ites.ile Trade, dic greatcsf care ia takcn in dic
relccliun of Mirli gooiU nndllic m.lliHr.ictlirilig of
aiich 6lles a will bct smt Ihe country innrkct ;

anj a wc impnrtoiir onn wejiaicno heMta- -

tionincaving WK WiVAUl lir. u. iii.ubul.ij.
Tlic utrnoft care is takcn in llie maiiiif.icturiiis.

aml purcbacrs inay be assiircd tliat nur e tork u ill
rnmpare Citorably witli tlie bcst Cuttom Jlade
Clotliinj.

tJ3- - Dealcrs in tlic Cilyaad from llie Country,
hr arc bminj;, will dnucll lo lookat ourct ..kbe-or- e

ni ikin ll(.ir purcliapcs.
J. J. WHITING, J No'slO ti 12 Ann t.
M. KKIIOK.Jr.. UOSTON.
c. w GAi.Lourn,

IIEALTH &STRENGTH.
DR. S. O. RICHARDSON'S

Sherry Wine Bittors.
INDIGESTIOX AND COSTIVENESS

CUUED.
ICThcse celebralcd Bittcrsare composed ly

of vesctables of the inost innocent yct cffec-tu- al

virlnes they pive pnriiy and tone to the
A SrOJIACHANUBOWELS,

ffndare mot clTectual Itemedv ever kno'xn for
Indiiiestkin, Hiliious Attacks,
Livcr Complaints, Giddir.ess,
Jaumlice, Nervousness,
Flainlcncy, Wandcrin? Pains,
Ileartbiirn, Sinking Fainlness,
Sick Ilcadache, SourStomach,
Loss of Appetite, v eakncs,

I'lLES ASP IIUMOHS..
A more powerful and healihy action of eveiy

acultyof the body will be elfcctcd by thcir use
or thcv aivc

"I.IFE FIRMNESSAKD VIGOB,
Promotc action in thc Sloinaelj and Botrels,
cle.insc from unbealthy secretions,. and purifj
ihcbloi.il in the uiost ihorough andeflective man-
ncr.

AS YOU VALUE HEALTII BE
CAREFUL!

Ani O'ecrre Tkal
all Biltcrs prcpared by mc have of my
Mgnaturc rn tlie ouier envclopc.

To countrrfril irhuh is forgery.
For the convcnicncc of Families I have the

and Ilcrbs g round and packcd in papers,
which

MAY P.E USED IX WINE OR WATER.
0"0rders from Agcnts, merchanu, traders,

dnisislsapothccaiics and dcalers inmedicines,
will bepnncmally allended 10.

Kar &ilc, WhiA snlc and R:lail, Al
MY OFFICE.

Xo. 15 IIAXOVER STREET BOSTOX.
and in evcry town throughout thc New England
States, by my Agenls, aie

I'leiscil to srllthr dviitine.
ILrPrice 7ocen!s nhotth SOcents a papcr53

W. P. Russell & S. Moody. Agcnts.

1847.

MANUFAGTBRIX6.
J. PAYEXPORT. & CO.

TTrOULD infnrm thcir patrons, and the pnblic
1 cencrally, tbat they shall continue to Manu-(Vict-

atthc establishmcntof the Middlebury
Mani'.facluring Companj-- , where can be Ibund at
all liinp"! a ?ood of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

AND ILANNELS.
made expresly for durability.both in colorand
service, which they will cxthangc forwool or

on lroollrfl. lo mamifaclure, or sell for cash
or produce at viholesale and retail.

They would tcnder theirgratelulacknowledce-ment- s
to thcir patrons for past k.vors, and asnre

them ihat cflbrt will not bc wanting to merittheir
fullest confidence.

JT Terms adaptcd to the times.
Middlebury May 4, 1S17. l:Iy

FLOUR.
A Iot of EjCTRA SUPERFINE FLOUR,

one of the best Wetcm brnnds.
Jut: received bv

Feb-7- . FRANCIS&SON.

Fish and Fruit
SUPERIOIt GRAND RANK CODFISH,
No. 1, HALIFAX SALMON
Ko 1 and22IACKEREL. in Bbbls. do.

ALSO,
FRESH BUNCH R AISLNS. in whole and nr.

FRESII HIRE. At inni t.,W.1 tn ,tn
foale by E. VALLETTE

Dec. 6th, 1847.

' " "- " ' ". ii III UI I

wn.n nilEURY B1TTERS
teetinionial a.sien lo

Tlic following robntiiry
llieA-eu- t. Mr..V.Wircs. at Cambridge, l ,
spcakt oluniea in fuor of lliif medicinc.
' Cambridge Vt., Sept. 1st., 147.

Mr. 31. Wircs, Dear Sir :
tlian.ffcrcr fi omIlaving bcen a great

torturc of tlic l.m....u "
s.

la.n."' , ' . n.,,,1 i iin aliout a car sioce
nladsXcd .r.u. Hcadaclie, Heutban, and

tliat 1 cmifincd to mj:i wa..o- -.ol)iizi.:c6S, . . T. , , lici, Iate di- -

,r' ,1 ,e, a,id i.i fccl, li.e leciiueuluutn burdcn.
'. ..Ilvn..ililn in all"ndto llie Mislltcsl dutiei- -

:..lnr...a crt rrrnl inf fTpbiltlV. Hr. 111

and advertifed fortried all rci.i-'l- ea

r n.,Vii.ii. v.r1iiI ilm nrili2S wlltcli

aie o higldv iccomuvmlcd, and luLcn.llieaiUire of

Piui i.--.n witbo- -l gcltingrelirl, I gave alllioci
ofeie. e.ijovi.ig gwd liealtli m ract, my 1

..1 t.. ii.i.iIipv tocld do notliins fornic.
Jtl'iik-.iii- - ihj iineriiigs ueie cry srcat; all liopef
..r ..mle con'fuiii-bl- bad Ik-d-, and I gac
mvM-'- f i'l I" fiiller. --tcciueniaiij, in iooi.ii.;; y....

...! ,.,.l nn .'. Vood t
IIU ' " . , 1:.,..

llaa.id WiHluuerrj- umcrs, anuou.ru... ...

it, Itlioii'.Iit 1111.1 0115111 h...,..u.j
licf, not lliink n; a curc of iny cate wan ; K

aa a last bope I prorured a bottle liora jourMoic
...L.rr it.., nml In mv "rpal .iov. I alc

COII1IIIC1U r.( .un.0 - o . - -
foundrclief. Ilcins cncouraed by its wondcrful cl

fccts, I was liuiucej lo coiiiinue
: .. I nl.lw tnlienut and allcndto tlie

rcntiired of iw, jnd feclins mach
l I1..1I for nunilis, or een ycan, 1 was noir satir"
t.i .!.... I t. i.lm l islfonnil a rcmedv formvdisease

mi.I l..t aistired. tliat bv conlinninj" its ue I shonbl
l.o .n,l. And snch li.i nrovcd to be ilmcase.

hae now lakcn only Iwo botileK. and can saj to
lIiO'.c ulTcrins from tlns disca?e tliat I am cntirelj
rnri-il- . Ikccna bottle in inr hoiife, and wlicn
fcclttic lcast unpl'afant ymptoii,a dose oftliip ex.

ccllcnt Slcdicinc i nt.rrly rpinoc. it. I am ofopin
ion cvcrv ca?eof Uypcpsia and its nttcndanls can
bc curcd by tlie Ur. Wood's Sarsaparilla aud
WildUlierryliiiicrn.

I'n tlmsH irou'jled wiili liabitnal Cor tucnc.s, lo?

of Appclitc, sour otoin-irl- i or Hcadaclie, 1 would
K. wnmmrnil lliPm lo tr" it. Its astonisll.

inelTects in iny cie iliould inilucc eicry one sufT--

ciin" from tlns u ?caae to gne it triai; 1 leci sai t
fiedUicy will nevcr rcsrel it. Ymi areat libcrlyli
rfi.r nnr one lo inc. and it will eirc me sreat pleas
urc to ncraonallj rccomincnd tlic usc of tliat excel
entrcmcdvand staietlie parlirttltrs of my rae.

Sisrned .MILF.S 15ENNETT.
Wc arc arqiiaintcd witli tlie aborc nanied Mile

rtonnBit. and ihe tatement of tlic cure dcocnlicd ii

'is certiCcato can be depcndcl upon as lieing corrcct.
Jl.irtin Wires,
Hciiry Stowell, Ittorncy at Law

Cnml.ri.l-ri- . Vt. Sent.l.-- t , 1S47.
Oivinj to tlic f uccess of lliis medicinc, tliere arc

manyiuiTl.itions ; be particnlar and get Dr. lV'ood'i!
im lliis ii llioriinnl and genulne preparation.

W. V ItUSSEL Aa't. .Mi.ldlebnrv. Vt.
S..M wliolcsalc and retail by TIIEO. A. I'ECK.

Apoiliecarv and nliolcsalo Dmsist, Rurlington Vl-- J.

II. .5" J." W. Underhill; Tjlcr Rum.
ford and J. Tultle Essex; Win. B. Hatch, Win,
ooki Falls,

TESTEI) BY Tlir. EXI'F.RIENCF. OF THOU-SANU- S

TWE.NT.V YEARS l'AST !

TI1B

Vegctable Pulmonary Balsam
HAS proird ilsclf tlie BcsT lteincdial atn.

kiiounfor Coiiglis, Colds, AMlinir.,
l'iilhisc.Spi'tinSoflllooil, Whonping Coegli, and
all l'lilinoiiary afieclions and U.scafcsof tlie t.uiigst
as has, and can be shown fioin llie ichfiinony of llie
inost reipectablo riiysiciaiisandolhers.whoareen-tillc- d

to llie mojt unnuestionablc liclicf. Aflcrhav-in- g

trirdt'.ic iim.iv new preparatioiis.wilhoutfinding
llie expci 11 ' rchi f.innlliliidcs aie coinpcllcd lo

to c.-- c of ilir Vegptablc I'liliuoiiart IlaUain,
v.lii I iv lcdgo lo bc, afu r all, the bcst
rcnicdv knoun fo.-- ihe almic cninplainl,

01.' counteiifeits and
I..11TATIONS ll a Cartcr'a Coinpoud P11I-11- 1.

mrv Ilal-ai- Amcriran rolmonurj Ilabain.and
ollic-ri- part br'.irir. lltc nainc ! Empiirc for the
ait'iLlp l.v it' wliolc nainp,llie

"Vcgctablc I'nlnionary Ral'nm,"
and rclli.it it lia.-- llie wrttcn tignaliircofWin, Jon'n
t.'nller 11,1011 u cllow labpl 011 tlic blne wrappcrs.
Earhbotilcand cal is ilainpcd"VegclabIc I'ulmon- -
arv lal?anl."

I'rcparcd bv T.EED i- - CUTI.F.U. formerlv Uecd
Win? & Cotlcr, lniiorlvr 11111I Wlinlcsale Ucalers
in Sledirino', I'ainls, Clicinical.--, and Djc SlufTs.
5 1 Clialliain btrecl, Ilalon, and sold by Uruggifts-Apotlipcari-

and Connliy incrcliants jcnerally,
I'orpailin'l.us c.nlniie fora p unplilct arcnnipany,
ing cach bolllp. Price 30 ccats. For alc in

by W. P. Russcl. 27

INVALUABLE
FAMILY COMPANION.

SIX LKCTURF.S on Cau'e', Prcvcntion and
of Consumption. Asthma, Diseases of

the Hcart, and all Femalo Discascs. 234 pagcs,
23 cnpravings. l'apcr 50 cts bound "j cts.
Jlail to any part iiostase 9 2 ccnts.

Sliouklcr Braccs and Chcst Expandcrs, S2.
Mail to -- ny part 50 ccnts postagc. Inhaling
Tubcs, silvcr, by mail, letter postagc.

Snpportcrs, pcifcct, S8 to S10, for all
Uupturcs, Fallin of the Bowels and Womb.and
Wcak B.ick aud Chcst; scnt.iy Exprcs3 cvcry-whcr- c.

For braccs or Snpportrrs, or Rnpture
Supportcrs, givc licight from head to foot, and
circumfcrence of pcrson ncxt the surfacc, just
abovc the hips. If Rupturc, mcntion which shlc.
Apcnts wantcd for the f aie of the abovc good.
Addrcss I)r. S. S. FITCII, 707Broadway, New-Yor-

post paid.
Fcb. 24, 184G. 4Cyr

1 ni talsc Ihe rrm. --

I cy ond sarc I u'.

DR. BUCIIANAN'S GREAT PERSIAN
RE.MEDV FOR THE

TOOTIIACIIE.
THE relkf fiom pain wliicli follows the use of lliii

rcraedy for TOOTHAC'HE is immciliate and
Jlorc tlian one applicalion is rarely hccps-sar- y,

wlien llie ilircctions nccomp.ining cacli bottle
liaie lcn aiMicrcd to. Tlie (.orcness of thp teetli
and ginns will bc rcmotcd, and inslrad of being

by tlieappllpation uillbe rendered more tonnd
and licahhr. I'rice 25 cts.

Dr. HUXTER'S
CELEBRATED EYE WATER.

WILL rcmovc any stage of in- -
.. .iiiuiaiioii ano encsirengui 10
wcak or irritable ees. For
dimness of siglil occasioncd
e'lher by age cr too close

to minute objccts, it
stands unsurpassed. Price
Zo cts.

For Sale Wholcsale and Rcta il bv
W.P. ItUSSEL.

JUddlcbury, Vt 52

B00K8 & STATIONERY.
THE Subscribet haV'

Vi ing just received a large
and beautifui assortment
of BOOKS. feels a con
fidence thal hc can ofi'et
them to those who may

call upon bim
MUC1I CHEAPER

:han thesamequality ol bookswas everbefore
onered to this commtiniiy.

The Books of the Aassachusetls Sonday
School Society, and also of theAraciican Union,
coastanlly on hand at the Society s pnccs.

Societies who wish to provide themselves with
alibrary, and those who wiSh to purcliase to sell
a?ainwiu Delurnisncdascneap oreven cneapci
man tney can parcbase tne same in tne city.

L. W. CLARK.
Middlebury, ilay 17, 1847.

SHINGLES
100,000 Shingles for sale, con

01 uar, Snrucc, l'me and ycm.oc- K-

I m.anAf.alttie tmoT? of Vr?, in
1

Feb. 8, 1848

Great & Isipoiitast CncMicAi. Discovert.

Chemical Combinalionfrom the Vegttable

Kingdcm to llcptt Diseases.

CrTHIS

VlS0BAtfS

This cheinicalcompound.with other vegeta--

ble ptoducttons, is one 01 tne iaoi
. . t . rr s.iinenorto nnv.coveries 01 lue uc. nr:l cmiFTit 1 trrim inat nasci cr uccn ueu.

fjfteen ibunsand
cures since the discovery was madc, which is on- -

IvaboutPJmonlhs. Tlie conuun.uo puwtru-..-htp- l.

lhis Svrnn nossesses, may be

uttribuiedtothe.'actthatitis composed purely
extracts, eacharucie m u navinj

a direcl rcference to some internal organ, conse-...ti.-

th ...hntB.. :vtpni receives. .thetr bencfi'
41....... . . .UW "j :,.nc npilhpr c

ciai lniiuence, wiucu ucuaira
norpain in theiroperation. and can be takcn at

n . nn,l all circutnstanccs witliout
rpr.-ir- to diet or business, is certainly a desider- -

tn ihphioorvol'medicine. This compound

pxtract is p"ut up in qnarr bottles and offered at I

the low price of one doilarpcr bottle. The m

hptn" in "ive the natient an opportunily, by
ir" ." .... .o. :c ,.i.,,v,i
ihe purcnase 01 one uoiuc, u .c--. ..o .a.uuu.t
mcdical propcrties, and thepowerit basoverdis-cc- e

It can be taken by the aged and the nt

with equal eBicacv. This exlraot of ycll-oi- v

dockand sarsaparilla is a cure, posuive and
pcrmancnt cure for consumption, scrofuIa.King's

evil, erysipelas, salt riieum, pimples on the face.
chronic, acute and inflanimatory rheamatism,
gont, ceneral debil ty, dyspepsia, nervons

spinal affections, fcmale
complainUs ulcers, humois, syphilis in iti worst
form, affections of thc bladder andkidncys, bil-lio-

cholic and serions Iooseness, bilcs, costiv-nes- s,

colds, coughs, corrupt humors, dropsy,
of theboncs, fever and agne, gidrli-nc- ss

gravel, headachcs ofevery kind, inward
impurc blood, jaundice, lossof appetite,

leprosy, mcrcurial diseases, night sweats, ner-

vons debilily, nervons complaiuts of all kinds,
neuralgia.o'rganic affections, palpitation of the
hcart, psinter's cholic, piles. This compound is
an inf illible cure for the piles, rush of blood to
the hcad, pajn in the head, side, chest, back,
limbs, jointsand orgatis. f curvy, swellings, sick
headache. sliffnessof hejoints, exposure and
imnrudence oflife. Thisnewlv discovered chc- -

mical compound, extracts nervons diseases from
thesysttm, cleanses the blood and invigorates the
boily more cffectually thcn any article ihat has
ever been sold. In the veclable kingdom, an
All-wi- Being has deposited such plants :.nd
herbs as are conienial 10 ourconstitutions, and
adapted to the cnre of all curable diseases to
which human nature is incident. And this com-

pound syrup is composed ot those valuable plants
bomc of which have lately been diicove.ed and
used. and found tobe certain spccifics in thous--
ands ofdiscascs that beloredefiedthe bestofmed- -
ical skill.

OPINIONS OF PHY'SICIANS.
This is to certifv that we. the undersigned phy- -

sicians nfthc citv of New York. have in a great
manv eases nrescribcd Dr. Guvsott's extract of

1. J . , ' , 1 r..n..ycnow uock ana sarsapanun, aiiu aic nuiy u- -

surcdthat s no qnal among tne varicusyr-1- 1

ps and sarsaparilla prcparalions that have ever
been sold.
John F. Steman, M. D. Samtiel T. "Wells M. D.
P. S. Maynard, M. D. F. R. Thomas, M. D.
Jamcs E. Morgan, M D S. M. Johnson, M. D.

New York.Oct. 10. 18 Ju.
READ TIIE TESTIMONY.

Opinion of aphysician regarding the combina-tio- a

of yellow dock with sarsaparilla.
Montgomery, June 8. 1817.

Mr. Bennctt Dear sir: In this nge of patcnt
medicinecxcilcment.it aflords me great pleas-ur- c

to see, amongthe innumerable sarsaparilla
prcparalions, one compound that il likely to
stand the testoflimc. Yonr syrup, combining
as it does thctwobcsi rools now known, will
mosi assuredlv mcct wilh univcrsal approbation.
For thclast 15 years I have bcen in ihe habit of
using, moreorlcss, dock root tn syrup
and ointmcnt prcparalions in my praclice, and
have no hesitation in saying that it is ihe. raost
valuable rootnow known.

1 have bcen prescriling your cxtract since I

firstsawit, and itiscqual tomy cxpcetation.
vcry rcspectlully, yours, 11. 1 . K.o.m 1 11.

l ae mosl reinarlcaUt: .naatiw tnotm.
Dr. Guvsott's Comnouud Extracl of Yellow

Dock and SarsaDarilla. containing olher vcgeta--
nle nrodnctionsthat act nnon theslcnderand dcl- -

cate constituiion of the femalc.wilhall thcmihU
nessof an alteralive, and still showing vcry
plainly its valuable propcriics, in such diseases
as incinlenl consumntion. barrenness, leucorrh- -

(ca.or whiles.obstructcd or difficult menstrua- -

tion.incnntiiipncR ol iinne. or mvoiuniarv iuv--

charge thereof; and forthcgcneral prosirationof
nc sysiem.no matter wnetnci tnerpuu ui

cnnsenrpnnsps nroduced bv irrcgnlarity,
illucssnraccidcnt. It isastonishingtoseewhat
invigorating eflects it has upon the human frame.
I'prvnns n wp.ti.-- : ps ann lassiiuoc uciuic iua- -

ingit, at oncebeeome stroug, rolmst and full of
energvunclcr its intlucncc. 11 immemaiciy "-

teracts the nervousncss of the lemalc, wlncii is
tt.f. im.nl miisp nf hn rrpnnp.s.. ItWlll nOt t)C

askedof me loexhibit certificales of cure perfor-mp- i!

ineases ofs;o dclicatc a nature.bui 1 canas- -

sure the afflicted thanve have tcceived a great
mnnr pnrtifipntex of wonderful curcs, mucti le- -

vnnHnnrnwn einectatif'ns. beveralcaseswnere
. ... . A T.

nmi ips have neen Wltnout ciiiiureii, uuu unti
using abof.leortwo orthls in valuable medicinc
have been blesscd with hcallhv offspring.

More tcs'.imony in favor ot tbesupeiionty of
Dr.Guvsott.s lixtracl 01 vcuow jjock anu sar
saparilla ovel all olher similar rcmcdies. Ex.
iracts ot letters receivco.j lieaui

Warertown. Jefferson Co. Nov. 1817.
Jtfr S. F. Bennett Sir.I am at a loss to exnres

( with wordsl what has been said in praise of
your compound Extractof Yellow Dock and Sar.
saparilla. All who have had the pleasure of as-in-

it.sDeak ofitsmarvelousefTecLs in rcmovin;
e, with so muchfeeling andhcart-fel- t saiis--

laction, I am contident now tnai no meaicine m
use can boast of its superior qualitics. Many
wbo have bcen complaining loryears witn pain
in the side. burning and pain in the chcst, dvspep- -
sia, general dcbility, lossof appetite, chills, night
sweats, salt rlienm, scrofula in fact all the dis
eases inai we 111 mis cinuuie &uc lici. iu, iiuu iu
the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla all that is re- -
quisite to make them what they were in their
davs ol heallh, &c

We find that we have had some twclve dozen
botiles in three monlhs.are nearly out. You will
please sendan equal number, and oblige yuurs,

HOYT &GREGORY'.
LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.

Bcware how jou buy medicinc put up in square
qrart Imtlles, asyoo are liablc to be iinnnietl up-

on. Beiiireaiul ak forl)r. Gujsoil'ii Componnd
Extract of Sarsapardla, liearinj tlie written signa-tnr-e

of S. Bpunett on eacli onlside wrappar, written
with blickink.and buy notlf'ng else, a it is lliis
preparation onljtliat is performing such man-pl.iu-

aml astnnish ng curcs. Remcmbcr, YELLOW
DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA

Prepartd at S. F. Bcnnetl' Labratory, Little
ttlU llerkimer county. N. 1 ..anil sold Dy

SinsEY MooDy.ilitWe&ury; A.Sprague,
Vergtnnts ; A. P. Roscoe. Aew Jiaven ;
Warren Brown, Addison; G. W. Partnelee,
Ilristol; Sholes, ; T. b'milh,
Monkton: N. S. Bennett. Bridport; Catlin
te Wrisrht Oncdl; Kent Wriaht, Shoreham;
D. B. Barber, Benson; Henry Simonds,
Pittsford; Volncy Rosb, Brandon ; Luther
Daniels. Rutland; Root 5cToiilinson, Castle
ton ; Jamcs?. Kelaey Fair llaten, Kieo.hr
Herrinjrton. Burlington, and by the princi- -

pal druffgists and Merchnnts throu;houl llie
Ihe Umted States. West Indicsand Oanada.
Nnne genuine unless put up in large square

botiles containinga quart, with the name of
the Syrup blotvn in the slafp, with tlie writ
ten signature of 3. F. BENNETT oneach
oulside wrapper. y:4S 12v.

100 Cords SEASONED WOOD;
uorsaie Dy w. a. jutiiiouix.

PTANf) F0RTES.
CUMSTOX&AXLEX.late Hai

HALLET, & Co, and succcssors to Bnoivs
and 1IALI.ET, continuc to jnanuiacmre

Pmno E'ortes.
of varions styks, at thcir old stand, Xo. 339 Vi

15oston, whcre friends and patrons or

the old fiem, are invitcd 10 call,
Ilctcr tO ULVKVliT ii5

Peccmbcr 1847. 34:6in

Pork & Hams
MAY belouud at

It. I.. FULLER'S.

CORN, HAMS,
OATS, TABLE BUTER,

LARD, BUCKWHEAT
For sale by
Feb. 7. FRANCIS & SON.

.WESTERN NEW YORK

(Eollcgc of )ta
207 Main street, BufTalo. N. Y.

TkU. G. C. VAUGHN'3 VegetableLithontrip-j- j
ticAdvertiscmentfor 1847."! came, I

saw, I conquered; ' lsmostemphatically thecase
with this article. Diseasehaseveryie'ldedto its
most marvellous medicinal power. heieverit
has ?onc. and South America, England, Canada
and the Uuited States have proved tlie ttuth of
this statement. the abovc onotation in a sirong
pithy scntencc, tclls the whole slory. Invalids.
the principle on which you arc curcd may not bc

known to vou. but tbe resultof a trial of thear--

liele is saii'sfactorv: rou are restorcd. and tbe se- -

cret.ol'the cure remains with theproprietor. The
Medicinc is a compound of 22ditinct vcgctable
agencies; eacb individual rooi has its own par-

ticnlar, exclusive, tnedical properly, conflicling
withno otuer compound eacn root maKcsii
own curc and as a pertct combinalion, when
takcn into thc sys.em.it does tbc work which e,

when her lawswerefirstestablished.intcn- -

ded it snoma ao punjics, szrcngiacTts anu jtmuiw
ihebrokendownebilitated constituiion. Dr.op-s- v,

in all its cbaraclers, will be completely erad-icate- d

from the system by its use. Sce pam-phlc-

inagent's hands, foriiee circrlatioc they
tieat upon all diseases, andshowteslimony ofcutes
Gravel, and all complaintsof urinaryoTans,
f. nn also the cause ol great suffering, and Vacg-iian- 's

LtTiioxTniPTic has acquired nosmall
ovet the country, bj- - the cures ithasmade

in this distressing class ofafflictions. So famed,
il scems, is this midicihe, ihat it has thus attracl-c- d

the notice of one of our Medical puldicalions.
In the November No IWC, of the liuffalo Jour-nalan- d

Momhly Review ofMedical and Surgi-c- al

Science, in an article oncalcnlous diseases,
and 'solvcnts,' the wrilcr, alter noiicing thefacl
that the Eugiish government once purchased a
secrel rcmedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802 ol a secrct remedy, by the Legislaturc. jo
XcwYork, ihus pays tribute to the fameoftbe
Medicinc "Whydo not our Rcprescntatives in
Scnatc anl Asembly convencd, cu'ighten and
diisolvc' ihe sufTering thousands ofthiscountr),

by the purchase ofVaughan's Lithontriptic, than
which no solvent since thc daysof Alchemyhas
possessen one halfthe fame?' Rcader, herc is a
pcriodical of high standing, acknowledged ihro'-out- a

large seciion of this country to Leoneof the
best conducted journals of the kind in the United
States, cxchanging with the scientific works of
Europe to our certain kr.owledgc, cditcd by Ans-ti- n

Flint, M.D., and contributed toby mcnofthe
highcst professional abilily, ihusstcpping aside
10 notice a 'secrct remedy.' You will at oncc

no U7iin:jr7t aml worlhltss vcslrnm, could
ihus cxtorl a comment from so high a quartcr
and consequcnlly, unless it directly conllictcd
with ihe practicc of the faculty, it mu'sthavebccn
its great 'fame' which hascaused it to receive this
passing nod. Kidney diseases, Kcahicss ofthe
back and spinc, irtigular, jminful and svpprczcd
Mcnstruation, Fhior Alvs, and the cntire compli-catedtra- in

ofevils whichfollowa disordcred sys-c-

areat once relieved by the medicine. Send
forpamphlelslrom Agcnts, and you will find

of thc valne ofthe Lithontriptic thereput
forlh. Asa rcmedy lor the irregularitics ofthe
female systcm, it has in the compound a "root"
which has been rcsortcd to in the north -- fEnroep
lorcenturies as asure cnte for this complaim,
anda reslorerol the health of ihe enlire systcm.
LiveiiComi'Laint,Jacndiee, RilliocsDisrasEs
&c., are instantly relieved. Pcople ol thc West
will find it the onhj remedy in thc'se complaiuts,
as well as Fever and Acce. Therc isno rcm-
edy like it, and no calonilor quinine fonns any
part of this mixtme. No injurj- - will rcsullio its
use, and ilsactire propcrties aremanifestedinthe
useofa single 30 oz bottle. For Fever andA-cu- e

mt'unis Disordirs, tate no olher medicinc.
IliiEfMATisji, Goit, will find Muf. The action
of this medicinc upon thc Blood, will change the
disease which originales in the blood and a
healthy rcsult jrill follow. DvsrErsu, ld

ina fewdays'useof this Medicine.
Inflamalionot the Lungs, Cough; Consumption
also, has ever found rellcf. Scrofula, Erysipplas,
Piles. Inflamed cyps all causcdbyimpure blood

will find thisarticle the remcd-- . The system.
completely actcd upon by thctwenty.twodili'etent
propertics" ofthe mixture, is ptuific'd andrestored

asapartial cnre will not follow. Thetrainof
common com,ilaints, Palpitation ofthe Hcart,
Sick Headache, Debility, &c., are all ihe rcsult
olsotne derangement of thejsystem. and this Great
He.-tor- will doitswork. Theprcmiscssctforth
in tbcadverlisemcnl, are based upon thcproofof
what it has done in the past four ycars. Tlie
written lcstimony of ICC0 Agents.in Canada, ihe
Unitcd States, England and Sonlh Amsrica.in
fhepo;session ofthe proprictor and can'ccseen
byall intcrestcd is a sufflcicnt demonstration
thatitis thc best Medicine ever otTercd to the
World. Gct the pamphlet, and stndv Uie princi-
ple as therc laid down, ofthe metliod ofcure.
Putnpinr.0oz botiles, at S2; 12 oz. do. atSI
cach the largesl holding C oz. more ihan two
stuall botiles. Louk out and not gct imposcd up-
on. Evcry bottle has "Voughan's Vcgelahlc
Lithontriptic Mixtnre" blown tif on theglass.ihc
aritten signature of "G. C. Vatighn" on the

and "G. C. Vanghn. Buffalo," siamped
onlhecorl. Nonc otherare gcnuine. Preparcd
bvDr.G. and sold althe Principal
Ofiice, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesaleand
retail. No alttntion given to letters unless post
paid ordersfrom regularJy constitulcd Agents
accepted : post paid letters. or verhal communi-calio-

soliciling advicc, prompily attended to
gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this
article 132 Nassaust,, New'York city ; 293 Es-
sex st Salem, Mass, ; and by ihe principal Drug
gists thnughou t the United States andCanada, as
advertised in the papers.
Agent in this place W. P. RUSSEL.

A. P. Roscoe. New Haven ; G. IV.
Pnnnelcc, Bristol ; I,. L. Ho'comb, .Starks-
boro; J. Kencdy'& Co. Huntington i F.
Huntington, Vergennes; Sholes & Cnr
penter. North Fcrriaburf;h ; T. C. Sniith,
Monkton.
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EEMOYAL!
HORACE NICHOLS, having removed

his Cabinct Shop to a building, a few rods
east ol the Vermont Hotel, would respectful-l- y

inviie his old customers. and the public in
general, to call and exnmine h'13 stock of

. CABEOJT WAEE,
which he will sell at very rcduced prices, fot
cash or most kinds of prodt.ee. Any work
inhuline which may beordcred, will bcex-ccute- d

at shorl notice. and in a satisfactory
manncr, and on tbe most reasonable lerms.jUCorms made to order.

EThose ho owe rae, will much obli"e
me by calling and paying what is now duc

Newest Style,
Rieh and fashiooable RIBBONS in great

variety just received bv
FRANCIS & SON.

Nov. 81b, 1BA7.

luiiisMsJpa

Dr. Tovrasend's Sarsaparilla.
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
This Extract isputup in quart bottles; it isG

times cheaper, pleasanter, and warramed superi-
or 10 any sold. It cures diseases withuut vomit-in- g,

parging, sickeningordebilitatinglhe patient.
GREAT FALL AND W1NTER MEDI

CINE.
The jrreat beautv and suceriority of this Sar

saparilla is. where it etadicates diseases itinvig-orat- es

the body. It is one ol tbe very best Fall
and Wintermedicines ever Known; uuuiumy
purifics thc whole system and strengthens the ut

itcreates new, pure and rich blood: a
power possessed bv no other medicine. And in
this lies thegrand secret of its wonderful success,
Ithas performed within the last two years more
than 3T,000 cures of severe cases of disease, ai
least 20,000 of ihese were considercd incurable.

More than 3,000 cascs of Chtontc Rbcumatism.
2,000 ca.cs ol Dyspepsia ;

4.C00 cases of Gewal Debility and Want ol
Encrgy;

7,000 cases of thedifferentFemaleComplaints;
2,000 Scrofula;
1.500 cascs of thc Livcr Complaint ;

2,500 cases of Disease of the Kidneys and
Dropsy ;

SOOij rnses of Consumntion:
And thousands of cases of diseases of the blood
viz : Ulcers. Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, pimples on
the Face, &c. &c, together with numerous cases
of Sick Headache, Pain tn tbe side aud Uliest,
Sninal auVctions. cic. &e.

This, we are aware, mnst appcar incredible,
but wc have letters fromPhvsicians & ourAgenls
from all parts of the United States, informingus
of extraordinary curcs. R.Van IJuskirk, Esq.,
one of the most reipeetable Druggists of New-
ark. N. J informsns thathc can refertomore
than 150 cases in that place alnnc. Therc are
thousands of cases inthe City of New York.
which we will refer to wilh pleasure and to mcn
of character. It is the bcst medicine for the

of disease known. Itundoubtedly saved
the lives of more ihan
5,000 OHILDREN THE PAST SEASON
As it removed the cause ot disease, and prepar-
cd them for ihe Summer season. It hasnevei
been known 10 injure ia the least the most deli- -

cale ctiild.
RHEUM ATISM.

This Sarsaparilla is used with thc mostperfect
success m Klieumatic compiaints, nowever se-

vere or chronic. The astonishing cures ithas
performed are indecd wonderful. Other rcrae
diessometimcssivc tomporary rclief.this entirc-l- y

cradicatcs it from the systcm, cvcn when thc
limbsand oonesare areaoiu:iy swonen.

fjr- - llcar Alr. Seth Terry, one of the oldcst &

most respcctable lawyers' in Harllord, Conn
Tl.c followiug is an extract of a lcltcr received
from him ,

Dr. T.ncnstnd 1 have used one tottlcof your
Sarsaparilla, and il iscxcellcnt in itycneclsupon
a Chronic Rhenmatiepainto which Iainsubject,
from an injury occasiuncd scveralycars'ago in a
public stw. Please send me two bottles to the
care ol Dr. Seyraour. 1 have converscd with
two of our prindpal Physicians.w ho recommcn-dc- d

1'our Sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.

Hartford, March 12, 1SJ5.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and Slrengt&en. Constimplion canbe cvrcd.

Bronthitis, Otnsumplion, Lixxr Omplaint, CoL
Catnrak, Cough, Asthma, Kpttting of lStood,

Sormcss inlhe Chest, Iltctic h'luih, Xighliiwcai
DiJficnlti.T profusi CTpfc'oralimi, Pain inUe

Side, ;, Arc and can bc cured.
Dr. Townscnd Dear Sir : Nearly 20ycars
I took a violer.t cold, which seltb d on my

lungs ar.deffected me severely, indecd finally, ii
bccamc a constant hacking cough, but notsose-vcr- c

as to prcvcnt mc from attcnding to my busi-

ness. Within the last two ycars it incrcascd on
me irrndujlh-- . At last I became rcdnced I

brcathed wiihdifflcultyand raiscd withmy cough
much bad maf.cr. and for thc last nine
months prcvious to using your Sarsaparilla had
rc;rolar nisht sweats, indecd, my friends and
myself supposed l woulJ die with Consumption;
but I have the happinesstoinform vou that, tomy
surptise. aftcruoing ihrcc bottles of yourSarsa- -
parilla, I lind my healili rcstoren. tirciicvcuine
sraduallv. and 1 am nowenioying beltcr heallh
than l have l efore in 2C vcats. 1 hadalmosten- -

tirely lostmy appetite which isalsui&.tored. Yuii
are nt liberty to publishthis wilh my namc in the
papers, if you choose.

My litilegirl, who is thrcc years old, had a
vcry "bad cough the whole of last Winter. We
lecame vcry mrch alarined on heraccount.
While using the medicine I gave her some of it.
and it soon entirely relieved her, as well as my--
sclt, anusiic is well now, and licarty asanj child
I cversaw. She was aNo full of little blotches;
it took them awav. and her skin is sinuolh and
fairnow, and I am satisfied she recoveicd her
health by usiug your cxcclleiit mcdicice.

S. W. CONANT.
411 Bowerj-- .

GIRLS, READ THIS.
Yon who have pale comrlexicns, dull eyes,

blotches on the lace, rough skin, and arc "outol
spirits,''nse a bottle or two of Dr. Townscnd'a
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood, rcmove
the freckles and blolche.-i.an- civc yon animatiun.
spatklingeycs.fincspirits and beautifui complex-io- n

all of which are of immense value to un- -
married lcdics.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsapaiilla is a sovereign &

speeay cure lor msipient ijonsumpnon, tiarren
ness, Leucorrhcca, or Whitcs, obstructed or dilH
cnlt Menstration, Iccontinance of Urinc, orin-
voluntan-- discharge thereof, and for the general
Protrf:tion of tbe System, no matter whethcrthc
resuli of inherent cause, or produced by irregu- -

larity, lllncss or accident.
Nothingcan be more surprising than its

orating etlects onJhe liuman trnrnc. i'erson.sall
weaknessand lassitude.from takingit al once

robust and full ofenergy under its influcnce.
It immediaiel v counteracts thenervousnessof the
female frame, which is the great cause of bar
renness.

It will not be expected of ns, in cases of so
delicate a nature, to exmcu I'eruncates 01 cures

but we ean assure the afflicted tbatEerformed, cases have been reponed totis. Sev-era- l

cases where families have beenwilhoutchil-dre- n,

after usinga fcw bottles of this invaluatle
medicine, nave Leen blessed wita acallhy g.

Dr. Tovnsend My wife being greatly distres-se- d

by weakness and'Gencral Dcbility, and suff-
ering continuallvbv pain anda sensationof bear--
ing down, falling of the womb, and with thcir
dilnculties, ana having Known cases where your
medicine has effected great cures, and also hear-in- g

it recommended for such cases as I have
I obtained a bottle of your Extractof

Sarsaparilla, and followed the directions you
gaveme. In a short periodit removed her cnm.
plaints, and resiored her health. Being-gratefn-

for the benefitt she received, I lake pleasure in
thus acknowledging it, and recommendk"it to
the public M. D. MOORE,

Cor. Grand &Lydios-sts-.
Albany, Aug. 27, 1844.

TO MOTHERS & MARRIED LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has beea espe-cial- ly

prepared in reference to female complainu
No fcmale who has reason to suppose she is

"theturnof life,"
should neglect to takeit. as it is a certain nreven- -
tive foranv of the numerousand horriblediseas.
es to which females are subject at this lime oft:r Tkr - . 1 jt j .me. i uis jcriuu may ue ueiayeo. severai years
by using this medicine. Nor is it less valuable
for those approaching womanhood, as itiscal-culatedt-

assist nature, by quickening the blood
and invigorating the system. Indeed, this medi-
cine is invaluable for all the diseases to which
women are subject.

It braccs tb whole sysfm, reaews permauent- -

ly the natural encrgies by removingthe lmpuri--

ties of the blood not so far stimnlaling the sys
tem as 10 piouutcuouuscucui rciuAniiuu, wnicu
i the case with most mcdicines taken for female

ui-c 1 n .1 r1tpns.P

SCROFULA CURED.
This Ccrtificate conclusivcly ptoves that this

Sarsaparilla has;;erfectcontrol over the most
diseases or the blood. Three persons

cured in one bouse is unprecedented.
THREE CHlL,UUliiN.

Dr. Tmcnsrnd Dear Sir: 1 have the pleasure
to inform vou that three of my children have

Uieen cured ot the Scrolula by the ose of yourex- -
cellenl medicine. ineyweie araicteJ verv se
verely with bad sores ; have tanen only lour bot
tles; it tookthem away,lor which 1 feel myself
under deep ODiigauon. 1 ouis respectfullv

ISAAC CRAIN, 1CC Woaster-s- t
New York, March 1, 1817.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend isalmostdaily reccivingorders

from Pbysicians in difTerent paitsof the Union
TKis is to certify that we, the uadersigned

Physicians of ihe City of Albany, have innu
mcrous cases prescrited Dr Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla, and believe it to be one ol tbe mosi val-
uable preparations in the markct.

33-if-
. P. Piding. m. D. J.jrdson, it. D; It. B.

Brigxs, M. D.; P. E. Klttendorf, m. d.
A&any,Apnl 1, 1845.

UNITED STATES OFFICER.
Capt. G. W.McLean.oneof theUaitedGtates

Marine Corpsand memler of the New Jersey
Legislalure, has kindly sentus the following

It telli its own story.
Balitcay. Jan. 23, IS47.

Ayearsince I was "taken with the Influenza,
and my whole system lcftina debilitatcd state.
I was influenced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-parill- a,

and after tak:ing two or three botiles, I
was very much relieved, and atuibutc it entirely
10 ihe said Sarsaparilla. I have conlicued

it and find that I improve every day. I be-

lieve it saved my life, and would not te wiihutit
itunderany consideraiion. G.W.McLEAN.

THE REV. JOHN SEYER
Of Jersey City, an old and Jiighly respectable
clcrgymanof the Baptistdenominaiion handed
in Dr. Townsend's c,

12G Bulton stteet, on Saturday. Itspeaks-forilsei-

Dr. Townscnd Dear Sir: I am constraincd
togiveyou a statcmcnt of the henefit I derived
from usm? your Sarsaparilla, believing by sodo-in-g

I shall renderalLenefitto those who aresuffer-in- g

ns I have leen. 1 was reduced for many
months by the dyspepsia, so mucb that itwas
much difficulty for me to walk or keep atouL I
also had a tettcr which covered the mus: part of
my head which was extremclyt-ouble-.oi- e
sore, it got to Lc almost a scab, I used quite a
number of lemedicsl'or both compiaints but I

little or nobenefituntil I took your prepi-raiion-

Sr-rwrill- a, which through tbckind-ncs- s
of providence h.is restored me to more thm

my tisual health, as 1 now enjoy Letlcr health
ihan 1 have for a number ofcais. I am now G0
vearsof age, I believeit to bean invaluable med-
icine, and rccommcnd il tomy numerous acquain-lance- s,

which is vcty Iarge.as I haicbeen arain-istc- r

for a great many yers. I hope tbis hasty
skelch may be as much lenefit to you asyour
medicinc has to me. JOHN SEYEIf,

July II, IS4C JersevCity.
.METHODIST CLERGYMAN.

The follow nguns lo oumgem ;n Raliwav by
llieRev.J. O. TIJN1SON, f it,e Metliudift E.
Clmrcli 0113 cf iIip mnsl and rrsperled in
tlie Mclliodist connection aud is anoiln-- cviiltnie
of llie wonderful cfli ctsnf Dr. Tonnscnd'i. Sarsapa-
rilla on tlic Mhtem,

I'nieMi I'eansos Having for some limepa.it
as you are aware, cxpericnced great general deLilitv
of iny "jntcin, attended wiih coniaiu and alaruiinL-irritalio-

of llie lliroat andIuug-- I uas at vonr 011 u
inslaucp.and in coiiseqiirce ol hating reail Capu'ut
McLeon'n drcidvd Ipstiinony in its Udiulr iiidiu-c- lo
Iry l)r. TowiislienilVf.irfiiued Sarsaparilla. liriril
1,1 confess, more intlie hope ihan in llie rontiilenrc .

of its proiing cfiiracious; but 1 am boun! iu can 'or
now loacknoivledge tliat Iliad nottrie.lit lonj belor-- I

liegan loespcrience ilssalutary efTecl; aiul lm.iv
imw say withOapt. sirlon, ihat I would not

iton any contidemtion." It lia done ir.r
more good ihan any previons rempdy I liaie trieit, &
ifltiis statcmeiil is dcemcd by yon of.inv iinportai.te
jou l.ave by full coneQl to make it public.

Rahnay, Attg. 3. 13(7. J. o TUStsox.
I'ITS-FITS-FI-

Dr. Townseml. imt having leMcd lii. lii

in cases ol Fil, ol conrse never re
coimiii'iulpd it, and wns Ptirprised to nccioiIip fiillnwing Irnn nn ir.telligrnt and respec-
table farmcr in Westchesli-- r Couniy ;

FonotiAJt, Atignst 13. JS47
Dr. Tow.nfesd Dear .Sir t i have 11 liiifa

girl fcven years offigc. uho has liecn several
ycars afTecled wilh fils ; we tried nlinnst
every ihing for her, but wkhout success; ;.t
last, allhnugh we rould find no recmnnicnc-ntio- n

tn your cirrulars furcases lil;i; hcre. ue
MiGuglil asiilie was iu very dePcatc liealili,
we would give her some ofyourSarapariIki
and nre vcry ebid wedid, fur it noi only d

hcr strenglh, but slic has had 110 n hirn
nf the fils to our great pleasure nnd surprise.

he is last becotning riiggcd nnd hcnrty, fnr
which we feed grateful. Yonrs respictfu.'.'y.

JOHN BUTLER, Jun.
W. P. RUSSEL, Agcnt. 41 , ly.

CONSUfflPTION CIJRED !

Triumphanl Snceess oBuciian's llunsn-ria-

Balsam of Life. the great Engliih
remedijfor Cutdn, Cuugha, Asthma and
Consumption.
The most celebrated and infallible remedy

for colds, coughs, asthma, orany forin of Pul-
monary consumption. is the liungarian Balsam
of Life.diacovercd by Dr. Bcciian of London,
England, tested for upwards of Jevcn years in
Great Britain aud on the c'.ntitcnt ol Eutope,
nnd intioduced into the United Stitcs under thc
immcdiatcsuperintendcnccof the invcntor.

Tbc astonishing success of the Huncarisn
Balsam, in the cure of every form of Consump-
tion, warrants the American agent in solicitii.
for treatmeot thc worst possible cases that can
Ue found in the community cases that seek

vaiu lioin any ofthe common rcuiedks
of thc day, and have Leen given up bv tbe most
distinguishcd Physicians, as conmrced and in-
curable. The Hungarian Brlsam has cud and
will curc, the most despcrate of cascs. K "s co
quacknostrum.buta Standard English Medi-
cine, of known and established cfficaty.

TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.
Every family in the United S'tafs should be

supplied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of
Li!e,not only to counteract the consutnptivetcn-dencie- s

of the climale, but to be used as a
medicines iu all cases or Colds, Cou"h

SpittingofBIood.Paiainthe side and chest'
irritation and soreness of the Lungs, BronchiiU
dimculty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night
sweats Emaciation,and general debility,

Uooping Cough.and Croup.
In case oi actual disease of the Iudss, or con-

sumption, itis the only sourceof hope!
bold by McDonald acd Smith, sole agcnt for

the United Kingdom. at the Italian Warehouse,
itegentst, London, in Bottles and Cases, for
ships, hospitals &c.

S.PoeciaI aPP'Dtment. DAVID F. BR.4D-- h

' 130 Washington st. Boston, Mass. Sole
Agent for the United States and British Ameri-
can Provinces.

American price. ?I pcr Bottle wilh full direc-
tions for the restoration or Heallh.

53" Pamphlets, containinga mass of English
and oiher erinVnep.

showingthe unequaled merits of tbis Great Er.e- -
. . 01:1. ti 1 1 - 1 -..on ji.....i-u))uiaj- ucuuia nea 01 ine agcnts gra-

tis. INone genuine.-wilhoatth- e written sig
nature of the American A"ent on . mlA bronze
albel, to counterfcit which is forgery.

Daguerreotype Apparatus- -

Plates, Cases. Chemicals, Cameras, Camera.
Stands, Head Rests, plate bolders, Mercury
Baih, Battervforgilding, &c. &c.

All theapparatas and materials for teins the
same.at BostoaandNew York piicosforsaleat
the Drug Store of W, P. RUSSEL,

(LT-Pf.-
vrs pnrxTsf.'x

TV.S. JOHNSON offcrs his prescnt stock of
Print3 at a reduced pricc to mnVeroom for Fall
toclc All those in want of Cali-- o Dresses will

do'well to call at "the People's Store.'
July 5, 1847.


